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Introduction

The purpose of this study was to investigate the spatial patterns of 
fire hazard potential in forest by using remotely sensed data 
combined with field observations. The forests in the study areas were 
classified into forest cover types, and above ground biomass (AGB) 
and fuel loading of surface layer (SB) were estimated. Seventy field 
plots were established for building a biomass estimating model and 
data were measured in the fire season for model validation. The field 
observations indicated that AGB and SB were strongly related with 
the soil condition. Thus we classified coniferous forest (C) into three 
fuel types by soil condition (moderately moist, slightly dry, dry soil) 
considering the relationships of AGB and SB of Pinus densiflora 
Sieb. et Zucc with soil condition. Hardwood (H) and mixed (M) 
forests were recognized as different land cover types. The cover type 
map for the study area was generated with the three land cover types 
(C, H, M) by a hybrid classification method using Landsat TM data. 
Then cover type map was overlaid with the thematic map defined 
degree of soil humidity to generate the fuel type map including five 
different fuel types. To produce an biomass map, AGB values 
computed from field observations including the tree height and dbh 
were coupled with band reflectance derived from Landsat TM data 
through multiple regression analysis. The relationship between 
predicted AGB (ton/ha) from remote sensing-based models and the 
AGB computed from field observation is AGBEstimated = 
0.717+Observed+9.005, and R2 value of the relationship was 0.7143. 
Therefore the fire fuel type classification and AGB estimation using 
degree of soil humidity and Landsat TM data can be used as baseline 
information for future landscape level studies such as estimating fire 
hazard potential.
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Fuel Type Classification and Biomass Evaluation 
considering Vegetation Indices and Soil Condition
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Burn Severity (dNBR) of large fire in Korea

2000 Samcheok fire (17,097ha)         2002 Cheongyang fire (3,095ha)           2005 Yangyang fie (974ha)

☞ Key and Benson 2002, 2006 

NBR=(R4-R7)/(R4+R7)

dNBR (Differenced Normalized Burn Ratio)

dNBR = NBRprefire – NBRpostfire
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Data building for fuel type classification and AGB

Modeling for fuel type map and Biomass estimation

Fire fuel type map (5 types)

Coniferous forest (3 types)
- Moderately moist soil (n=13)

y = 0.0587x + 5.06 (R2 = 0.6972)
- Slightly moist soil (n=16)

y = 0.1494x + 3.5943 (R2 = 0.7164)
- Dry soil (n=19)

y = 0.1561x + 3.1174 (R2 = 0.7124)

Deciduous forest (1 type), n=15
y = 1.99x0.4354 (R2 = 0.7221)

Coniferous forest (3 types)

- C-1: Moderately moist (B1, RVI)
AGB = -0.3204*R1 -132.84*RVI +128.9905
(R2 = 0.6262) 

- C-2: Slightly moist (B1, B3, NDVI)
AGB = 0.2458*R+0 .3237*R3+47.4180*NDVI

-30.9215  (R2 = 0.5725)

- C-3: Dry soil (RVI)
AGB = 48.4420*RVI +57.7988  (R2 = 0.4310 )

Correlation between AGBobserved and SBobserved

Correlation between AGBobserved and VI, Data validation

Biomass map of Central Interior in Korea: Uiseong-gun

A relatively good relationship exists between AGB 

estimate and band reflectance of Landsat data from five 

fuel types by degree of soil humidity. Furthermore, there is 

a possibility that fuel accumulation in forest ecosystems, a 

necessary input for most fire models, can be theoretically 

determined by AGB. Therefore, distribution of AGB across 

the landscape is necessary for quantifying landscape level 

fuel accumulation and its relationship to fire behavior and 

intensity. By combining our soil type map and the AGB 

map, fuel type and amount may be determined, which can 

be useful information for studying fire ignition and spread 

across the landscape. Such information could be helpful for 

resources managers to conduct fuel reduction plans to 

prevent catastrophic fire risk. Therefore, the fuel type 

classification, AGB estimation using degree of soil 

humidity and Landsat TM data can be used as baseline 

information for future landscape level studies such as  

estimating fire hazard potential.
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